
1,677 SQ. FT. PRESCHOOL 
219, 125 MAIN STREET 

AIRDRIE, AB  

 

This information has been obtained from a reliable source and is believed to be accurate but is not warranted to be so. This property may be withdrawn from the market at any time 
without notice. Manchester Properties Inc. represents the interest of the Seller/Landlord of this property. Recipients of this information are advised to conduct their own due diligence 

to determine the accuracy of the information provided. The information provided is subject to change without notice.  

242 62 Ave SE Calgary, AB T2H 2E6 TEL:(403) 212 5375 FAX:(403) 255 4732 www.manchesterproperties.ca 

For additional information contact: JIM EDWARDSON (403) 540 - 0238 EMAIL: jim@manchesterproperties.ca  

 

AIRDRIE TOWN CENTRE 



SIZE:     1,677 Sq. Ft.  

PARKING:    2 assigned stalls plus abundant customer parking on site and 
      on street  

RENT:     $20.00 Per Sq. Ft. plus 5% increase per year  

OP.COSTS:    $14.25 Per Sq. Ft. gross Utilities and HVAC included  

AVAILABLE:    July 1, 2015  

Very easy access both to elevator and stairwell. Washrooms in suite. Current Tenant is   
Montessori Preschool, licensed for 36 students. All furnishings for a Preschool are available 
if desired price TBN. This suite could also be rented as an office space if current use is not 
required. 
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219, 125 MAIN ST. AIRDRIE AB  

#219 FLOOR PLAN 

SECOND FLOOR PLAN 

PARKING PLAN 


